Excitation of upper cervical inspiratory neurons by inspiratory neurons of the nucleus retroambigualis in the cat.
The experiments reported here examined inputs from inspiratory neurons of the nucleus retroambigualis to upper cervical inspiratory neurons. Antidromic mapping in contralateral C1 demonstrated the existence of axon collaterals for 9 of 19 nucleus retroambigualis axons tested (47%). Forty nucleus retroambigualis neurons were tested with antidromic mapping for a projection to the ipsilateral C1 segment; 9/40 (22%) had an ipsilateral axon (8 of these also projected contralaterally), and 2/40 (5%) had an axon collateral in ipsilateral C1. Cross-correlation histograms suggested monosynaptic excitation of an upper cervical inspiratory neuron by a contralateral nucleus retroambigualis neuron in 4/69 cases (6%) and common input to the pair in 2/69 cases (3%). Six of the 69 cross-correlograms were computed during antidromic activation of the nucleus retroambigualis neuron, and one of these six demonstrated direct excitation of the upper cervical inspiratory neuron by the retroambigualis neuron. We concluded that at least some upper cervical inspiratory neurons receive monosynaptic excitation from the contralateral, and possibly the ipsilateral, nucleus retroambigualis inspiratory neurons. These results, together with those published elsewhere for inputs from inspiratory neurons in the contralateral ventrolateral nucleus tractus solitarius, suggest that the rhythmic, inspiratory firing pattern of the upper cervical inspiratory neurons is due to excitatory inputs from these two inspiratory bulbospinal neuron populations.